
POTATO AND GENERAL
FARM EQUIPMENT AUCTION

MONDAY JUNE 10,1985 10:00 A.M.
GABRIELS, (FRANKLIN CO.) NEW YORK

“ADIRONDACK MOUNTAIN REGION”
Sale to be held at the farm located along Rte 192, 4 miles south of the intersection of Rtes 30-192 at the Village of Paul Smith, 6 miles
north of Rte 3at the Village of Saranac Lake, 3 miles north of the intersection of Rtes 86-192 (Sale is 120 miles east of 1-81 at Watertown
or 45 miles west of 1-87 at Plattsburgh Via east-westRte. 3.)
Having purchased the total farming operation of their neighbor, long time seed potato grower Dave Young, Leavitt Farms, Inc will in turn
liquidate at absolute public auction this entire line of machinery, plus machinery no longer required in their own operation in view of future
expansion to larger capacity lines A well kept line-up sellingl
TRACTORS:
J.D 4430, quad range, Sound Guard air and heated cab, 3400 hrs., 18 4-38 rubber, J D 4430, quad range, Sound Guard cab with
heater, 3800 hrs., 15 5-38 rubber; I H. 100 hydro, factory air and heated cab, 3400 hrs , 13.6-38 rubber, J D 4010 diesel, 18 4-34
rubber; older Cat D-8 with blade (excellent motor but needs clutch work), older Cat. R-4 gas, with blade and winch,

SPECIAL
1979 MACK SUPER LINER, 300 plus engine, 14 speed spicer SST 12143 A trans,, 38000 Mack rears, 3 65 ratio, New Way air ride
suspension, 12000 front, power steering, 200 in wheel base, custom cab with 36 in. sleeper, air and heat, air slide sth wheel, 11R-22 5
Dayton wheels and Bridgestone rubber, low mileage, one owner vehicle!
1978COACHMAN CADET 19.6 ft travel trailer, tandem axle, kitchen and bath with shower, sleeps 8
1973HOLIDAY VACATIONER 21 ft travel trailer, tandem axle, kitchen and bath with shower, sleeps 7

SPECIALIZED POTATO AND WAREHOUSE EQUIPMENT:
1976 Lockwood 4-row planter, central lube system, dry fertilizer hoppers, granular applicators; 1981 Thomas 630 conventional harvester,
hydrostatic drive, 3 sp. transmission, split bed, steerable axle, hydraulic agitator, stone box, etc ; 1976 Thomas 620 conventional harves-
ter, 3 sp. transmission, split bed, steerable axle, hydraulic shaker, stone box, etc ; 1969 Thomas 610 conventional harvester, 3 sp trans-
mission, straight bed, steerable axle, stone box, etc ; Deluxe Haines all hydraulic bin piler with 42 ft telescoping boom, power drive wheels,
mertec applicator, etc ; Haines conventional bin piler with 28 ft. boom; Haines 8 x 9 ft. box dumping receiver hopper, for bin piler; Haines 18
ft. bulk body with grain pan, Haines 16 ft bulk body with grain pan; McConnell 21 ft bulk body with gram pan; McConnell 14 ft bulk body
with grain pan, 15 ft plywood lined bulk body on dual wheel trailer; Haines swivel bulk seed unloading unit; Haines 4-row tube type fertilizer
planter tiller; Haines tube type fertilizer unloading unit for bulk body, complete with gas engine: Diltz Wetzel spool type seed cutter; Haines
auger type dry applicator seed treater; Haines 26” roller picking table, with 3 station side bagging elevator, Haines 26" screen sizer with
side elevator; Haines 26” brusher; 2 Haines 26” washers; Haines 26” sizer with 3 station spools: Haines 18” chain type sizer, 2 Haines
singlebagging units: Fischbem model D hand sewing machine with suspension unit, platform scales; App. 500 new cardboard 1-way 1400
lb. pallet boxes; Haines 360° turn head unit for fork truck, Haines hydraulic barrel clamp unit for fork truck; Haines 6 ft. producebucket for
fork truck; Clark ST-40 electric hand pallet stacker with 9 ft. lift; Crown 4500 lb hand pallet mover;

TRUCKS:
1974 G.M.C. 6500 series, cab and chassis, 379 V-6 engine, 5 sp. trans., 2 sp axle, 2 sp. aux trans.; 1968 Chevy C-60 series, cab and

chassis, power steering, 366 V-8 engine, 5 sp. trans., 2sp axle, 3 sp. aux. trans.; 1965 I.H. 190 cab over, cab and chassis, twin screw
10-wheeler, 549 V-8 engine, 5 sp. trans., 3 sp. aux. trans.; 1956 I.H R-200, cab and chassis, 460 6-cyl. engine, 5 sp. trans., slow speed
rear;

GENERAL EQUIPMENT AND IMPLEMENTS:
J.D. 16 ft. 3 beater self-unloading forage wagon with roof on 12 T. tandem gear, Lamco 16 ft. 3 beater self-unloading forage wagon with
roof on 12 T. tandem gear; Kasten 16 ft. 3 beater self-unloading wagon with roof on single gear; Levco model TM-2000 3 pt., 1000r.p.m.
tree stump grinder; J.D 220 1 T 6" folding transport disk; J.D. 1600 3pt 14 tooth chisel plow, JD. killifer type 10 ft. disk. J.D AW 12 ft
transport disk; McKee 3 pt. 7 ft. twin auger snow blower; 9 ft. Graham plow; J.D F-845 3-16 roll over plow with coulters; Case 3-14 3 pt.
plow; 4-bottom hydraulic lift rolling disk plow; 3 sets of J.D. 2-rowcultivators; J.D. 3 pt. 2-row tool bar hiller; A 6 TECH 3 pt 100 gal. tank air

blast sprayer; boom type weed sprayer with 160 gal. poly tank; 2 Holland 2-rowtransplanters, J.D 1550 power till seeder; Oliver 17-7 disk
grain drill with fert. and grass seeder; Real Sharp J.D. 30 pull type combine with gas engine, bin and scour clean, A C 66 combine with bin
and scour clean; 2 dual wheel dumping farm trailers: 4 and 6 in. augers: set of J.D plate type front weights and brackets for 4020 style
tractors; set of 15 5-38 snap on duals; set of 18.4-38 bolt on duals; plus parts and other small items of interest'
J.D. 235 3-section hydraulic folding disk harrow, 19ft. 11 in. width with stone protector springs, 4 years old!
SALE MANAGER’S NOTE: A good clean line of machinery selling in this sale! Your-pnor inspection or inquiries invited' While on business
attending the sale, you may wish to spend a couple extra days of relaxation, sightseeing and visiting area growers We find it a most enjoy-

able area! Justprior to summer vacation's busy season! See you there!

TERMS: Cash or good check day of auction! Proper identification required! U S funds only' Nothing to be removed until settled for' For
immediate removal privilege, persons unknown to auction company should bring current letter of credit guaranteeing funds to Pirrung
Auctioneers, Inc , or make prior arrangementswith Pirrung Auctioneers, Inc

SALE HEADQUARTERS: Hotel Saranac of Paul Smith’s College 101 Mam Street, Saranac Lake, NY, phone 518-891-2200 Clean
rooms, pleasing atmosphere, excellent restaurant and lounge. When making reservations, mention the auction

AIR ACCOMMODATIONS: Adirondack Airport at Lake Clear, 5 miles from sale site Hertz rent-a-car available there or any plane will be met
by contacting auction co with ETA This airport was expanded and updated for the Olympics and is served commercially exclusively by
Brockway Airlines with two daily flights with connections from Boston, New York's LaGuardia, or Albany Toll free number for Brockway Air
is 1 -800-451-3432 Private craft can contact Adirondack Airport at 518-891-4600 or 891-5551
Trucking available on 43 ft flatbed trailer or 38 ft lowboy to any destination on a per loaded mile basis

For info, contact the owners or auctioneers!
Leavitt Farms, Inc., Gabriels, New York Art 518-891 -0300 evenings Bob 518-891 -4187 evenings

Auction conducted by

PIRRUNG AUCTIONEERS, INC.
Box 365, Wayland, New York 14572

716-728-2520.
SPECIAL NOTE: Mark this date on your calendar. This will be the only AD. regarding this important sale.

Pirrung Auctioneers, Inc. are specialists in the sale ofpotato farm machinery and are willing to travel anywhere l


